
yes no

❑ ❑

yes no

❑ ❑

start  date

start  date

start  date

APPLICANT  INFORMATION

last  name first m.i. today's date

street  address social security no.

city state zip  code

job  title responsibilities

reason  for  leaving

job  title responsibilities

reason  for  leaving

EDUCATION

high school  name city state

home  phone cell  phone e-mail  address

date  available position  applied for current wage:                    wage requested:

Did you graduate? year If no, highest grade completed:

college  or  trade  school  name city state

Did you graduate? year Degree or course of study:

EMPLOYMENT  HISTORY       please list last three employers starting with the most recent

employer  name city state phone

end date supervisor  name starting salary ending salary

REFERENCES                                       please list three professional or personal references  (non-related)

name relationship phone  number years known

job  title responsibilities

reason  for  leaving

employer  name city state phone

end date supervisor  name starting salary ending salary

employer  name city state phone

end date supervisor  name starting salary ending salary

name relationship phone  number years known

name relationship phone  number years known

Earth Works, LLC

701 Double Springs Road Bardstown, Kentucky  40004

EMPLOYMENT APPLICATION



yes no

❑ ❑

yes no yes no

❑ ❑ ❑ ❑

❑ ❑

❑ ❑

OTHER INFORMATION

rank  at  discharge duties performed

Driver's Record and Background Checks

Please list any traffic violations or other that we may find on your driver's record:

Please list any violations or other that we might find on your background check:

Is this application in response to a classified ad?  If not, how did you 

hear about us?

please  answer  the  following:

MILITARY SERVICE

branch from to

salary received

experience

years

operated for

where?

equipment  type

OPERATING EXPERIENCE         please list any construction equipment you have operated

equipment  type experience

years

operated for

LICENSES & CERTIFICATES             

Are you authorized to work in the United States? Have you ever been convicted of a felony? If yes, please explain:

Have you ever worked for this company?  If so, when?

experience

years

experience

years

operated for

equipment  type experience

years

operated for

equipment  type experience

years

operated for

Please list any other certificates or licenses held that are relative to this industry:

equipment  type

DISCLAIMER AND SIGNATURE

I certify that my answers are true and complete to the best of my knowledge.

If this application leads to employment, I understand that false or misleading information in my application or interview may result in my release.

signature date

NOTEWORTHY                                          

Is there anything else you would like us to know?

Do you have a CDL license?            

What Class?                                 

How long?                                      

skill/craft experience

years

where?

skill/craft experience

years

where?

OTHER TRADE EXPERIENCE            please list any construction skills you have acquired

skill/craft experience

years

where?

skill/craft experience

years

where?

skill/craft


